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Paper No. 2
# LIST OF SPEAKERS

**AMI C SYMPOSIUM ON NEW MEDIA & LEARNING TECHNOLOGIES**
**NOVEMBER 16-18, 1998, SINGAPORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Speaker/Designation</th>
<th>Address/Contact nos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY ONE 0830-0845 Opening Remarks by Robert Lau, Chairman, AMIC, Singapore</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Wujec</td>
<td>Alias / Wavefront 210 King Street East Toronto, Canada M5A 1J7 e-mail: <a href="mailto:twujec@aw.sgi.com">twujec@aw.sgi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY ONE 0845-0945 UNDERSTANDING &amp; APPLICATION OF NEW MEDIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Juha Ristimaki</td>
<td>NWS NOKIA PTE LTD 438 Alexandra Rd #07-00 Alexandra Technopark Singapore 119968 contact person: Tracey Yam tel: 3774558 fax: 3774725 email:<a href="mailto:tyam@ntcmran01si.ntc.nokia.com">tyam@ntcmran01si.ntc.nokia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY ONE 0945-1030 CONVERGENCE OF INTERNET &amp; TELEPHONY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Chng Kai Jin</td>
<td>Radio Corporation of Singapore fax: 2569336 tel: 3597370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY ONE 1100-1145 UNDERSTANDING DIGITAL TV</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tay Joo Thong</td>
<td>Television Corporation of Singapore tel: 3503122 fax:256 1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY ONE 1145-1230 A NEW DEAL FOR DIGITAL RADIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu Tsun Kie</td>
<td>Singapore Technologies Telemedia fax: 222 1020 tel: 329 8531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY ONE 1400-1445 ADVANCED TECHNOLOGIES IN SATELLITE COMMUNICATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Baptista</td>
<td>Media Arts tel: 225 6100 fax: 225 7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY ONE 1445-1530 EMAIL &amp; ELECTRONIC COMMERCE IN THE MEDIA WORKPLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tony Wong</td>
<td>INNOMEDIA Singapore fax: 872 0900 tel: 8720828ext 26 c/o Heidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY ONE 1600-1700 OPPORTUNITIES IN AUDIO &amp; VIDEO CONFERENCING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAY TWO 0900-0915 Opening Remarks by Dato' Prof. Gajaraj Dhanarajan, President & CEO, The Commonwealth of Learning, Can
DAY TWO 0915-1030 USING MULTIMEDIA TECHNOLOGIES TO CREATE NEW & BETTER LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS

Mr Robbie McClintock  
Co-Director
Institute for Learning Technologies  
Columbia University  
e-mail: rom2@columbia.edu  
website: http://www.ilt.columbia.edu/ilt/staff/rom.html

DAY TWO 1400-1530 DEVELOPING CURRICULA RESOURCES THROUGH NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Richard Yen  
Managing Director
EDNOVATION  
Singapore  
fax: 7740188

Mr Robert Frohlich  
Lecturer
Singapore  
fax: 7904577ext.6453

DAY TWO 1600-1730 USING COMPUTER NETWORKS, THE INTERNET & EMAIL AS PRODUCTIVITY TOOLS FOR EDUCATION

Mr Heah Kheng Lye  
Client Manager
Education Industry  
IBM Singapore  
fax: 221 4945  
tel: 3201052

Mr Chua Wee Meng  
Senior Manager
SPH Multimedia Division  
Singapore  
fax: 7402216

Cheen Chong Tan  
Product Manager
Microsoft  
e-mail: cheent@microsoft.com

DAY THREE 0900-0915 Opening Remarks by Professor Eddie Kuo, Dean, School of Communication Studies, NTU, Singapore

DAY THREE 0915-1030 LEARNER SUPPORT SYSTEMS

Dr Michael Robertshaw  
Principal Lecturer
The Open University of Hong Kong  
30 Good Shepherd Street  
Homantin, Kowloon  
Hong Kong  
tel: 852-2768 6802  
fax: 852-2768 1170  
e-mail: MROBERT@ouhk.edu.hk

DAY THREE 1100-1230 NEW TECHNOLOGIES: LEGAL ISSUES

Dr Ang Peng Hwa  
Vice Dean & Head
School of Communication Studies  
Nanyang Technological University  
Singapore 639798  
fax: 791 3062  
tel: 799 6109

Rajesh Sreenivasan

DAY THREE 1400-1500 LEARNING TECHNOLOGIES: TRANSMITTING INFORMATION OR TRANSFORMING EDUCATION

Dato' Prof. Gajaraj Dhanarajan  
President & CEO
The Commonwealth of Learning  
1285 West Broadway, Suite 600  
Vancouver, BC V6H 3X6  
Canada  
tel: 604-775 8200/775 6262  
fax: 604-7758210  
e-mail: gdhan@col.org  
website: http://www.col.org
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